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Subscribers of taa Jowx
nat-Ple- aae look at the data oppH
ita woar uae on taa wrappar ov

woar Journal or on taa margin of
Taa Joarnal. Up to this slate, your
aubacription ia paid or aecoantad
for.

The Montana house one day last waak
killed the woman suffrage bill by a vote

of 41 to 24.

The state senate of Colorado last week
adopted the Taylor resolution memorial-

izing congress to pass the good roads
bill appropriating $20,000 for the cob-tracti- on

of a highway across taa con-

tinent.
A proposition is before the city coun-

cil of Fremont to underlay the city with
a network of tubes through which will
pass telephone, electric and telegraph
wires, and whatever else that may be ao
placed.

8ahcel Lichtt, an attache of taa
auditor's office under populist
tration, recently sold his 100-acr- e farm
near Falls City at the big price of $16,000,

that being the first time a farm ever sold
in Richardson county at $100 an acre.

Kakbas also is getting into line, the
senate on the 11th having adopted Stew-

art's resolution asking congress to call a
constitutional convention for the purpose
of amending the constitution so that
United States senators may be elected
by direct vote of the people.

Swan S. Benson, a section hand in the
employ of the Fremont railroad company
was instantly killed at that place Thurs-
day morning under the wheels of a
freight car in the yards. He had failed
to hear the ringing of the bell on the
locomotive or see the car approaching.

The following public lands in western
Nebraska remain open to settlement:
Cheyenne county, 280,000 acres; Deuel,
495,000; Sioux, 880,372; Sheridan, 575211;
Scott's Bluff, 120,000; Dawes, 165,000;

Box Butte, 50,000. Alliance is the seat
of the United States land omos for the
district.

Stockmen from the range country
around Bonesteel, S. D., report that cat-

tle are perishing by hundreds. A Tripp
county man lost over 300 steers. The
deep snow begins about fifty miles west
of that place and the range for 100 miles
west of that point is covered with snow
two feet deep, making it impossible for
stock to secure food.

The Philadelphia North American
observes that in proportion to mileage
covered, English railroads in 1901 carried
twice as many passengers as American
lines. Yet not a single passenger was
killed in England, while the death roll
in the United States was 249. This is
one instance of American supremacy
which is not creditable.

Otto Gibson, a sheep herder near
Blackfoot, Idaho, formerly of Homing- -

ford, Nebn, met an accidental death by
poisoning recently. He ate of a raisin
stew cooked in a galvanized iron kettle.
Some of the galvanizing had worn off
leaving the iron exposed. Being alone
he wrote the details on a piece of paper
which was round near the body.

The ordinary taxpayer who earns his
dollars by hard knocks, and hates to see
them get away, cannot understand why
the corporations should be granted
special privileges, for the money of the
corporations comes easy, and there is
plenty of it. The burden of the poor
would be greatly lightened if the corpo
rations were required to do their fall
duty. Beatrice Express.

. News from Douglas, Arizona, states
that great excitement prevails over a
fabulous gold strike reported in the
Torres mountains forty miles from the
terminus of the Nacohari railroad. More
than a score of expeditions have left
Douglas within a week for the scene of
the strike. Samples of ore brought to
Douglas assay from two to three thous-
and ounces of gold to the ton. Almost
the entire district in which the lad was
made is opened to location.

The Fremont Herald says that B. It
Edgerton a day or so ago discovered a
remarkable curiosity in a chunk af Unp-
riced coal he had fed into his store.
Oa opening the store door the chunk fell
apart and left a perfect specimen of some
load of antediluvian moss, together with
what appeared to be a flower. He imme-
diately snatched the specimen from the
ire and has turned it over to his brother
Frank, principal of science at the High
school, who will preserve it as avaluable
thing. The latter estimates it must be
at least thousands of years old.

The attorney general of the United
States at Sioux City has directed Deputy
Tracey to proceed against the Great
Northern railroad for hauling prairie
chickens to that city when under the
baa. The action is to be brought under
the provisions of the Lacey act Two
hundred sad six chickens were brought
from Montana and, it is understood,
were to be transferred to the Illinois
Central This road refused to take them
aad the Great Northern sold them to B.
C. Potter, who was arrested and tried.
The jury made a remarkable finding,
that 206 chickens were only one, aad
faed Potter accordingly.

With their frantic mother only a few
hundred yards away mshiiii. to their
assistance, the son and infant daughter
of Mrs. James Lyons of Isineoln wan
burned to death Thursday ia a fire which
completely destroyed the house aad all
its contents. The charred rtaiaina of
the two were found lying side by side,
the alder of the two clasping the baby in
his arms. Tightly wedged between the
children were the remains of a little pet
dec, as though he, too, had
ia the arms of his young
asa was 5 years of age aad the

. lXyeara. Tftechfldreahade
ia the house, a two-roo-m frame baOdiag,
hfXw. Lyons, who left home for aaaort
tall at the home of a neighbor.

DEATH OF HON. H. J. HUDSON.
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eakffeENBY JAMES HUDSON, one of the best known pioneers of Platte
jfl county and of Nebraska, died Sunday afternoon at 4:12 at his home
Spl on Fourteenth street after an illness of but a few days, caused from

a stroke of apoplexy. A few weeks ago he attended aroonferenceof
the Latter Day Saints in Omaha, and while there contracted a cold from
which he did not recover. A'week ago Saturday hejBuffered a alight stroke
of apoplexy and last Wednesday a second and more severe attack left him
almost helpless until the summons of death came to relieve him. The mind
which had been active for so many years retained consciousness to the end,
surrounded by his family to which he had through the many years past, been
so devoted. In disposition;! was cheerful and happy, alwayalenjoying the r
companionship of the young and sharing their pleasures as it he were one of
them. Active in motion, progressive in spirit, ambitious, sympathetic, relig-

ious and generous, he was an honor to the community which he was proud
to serve.

Few characters are more closely identified with the early history of Platte
county, than Mr. Hudson. He had not only taken active part in political
lines, but was a leader in all religious gatherings'and social'affairs during his
earlier years, much of which he continued to the time of his death. His
political and religious prominence'during life, and his friendliness and per-

sonal interest with all his acquaintances has endeared him to the hearts of
the public.

Henry James Hudson" waa'.born in London, England, November 28, 1822

His education was obtained in the common schools of that time. At the age
of 17 he joined the Methodist church, attending at the chapel where John
Wesley had preached, and with others was selectedto exhort in the public
parks of the city.

November 10, 1844, he was married to Miss Sarah Shefford, who still
surrires him. September 1847, they joined the church of the Latter Day
Saints, and we may add;in this connection that in 1859 Mr. Hudson, with a
host of others, rejected the doctrines and practices of Brigham Young in
Utah, uniting in 1865 with the church under Joseph Smith.

In 1851, New Year's day, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson'.left England for America
coming by the way otfNew Orleans --to StLouis, arriving the 26th day of
March. They lived at fAltonDlinois, tili;April,il857, coming to Nebraska
with a company of colonists, one hundred and?ten beads of families. The
intention was to establish three'colonies, as nearly as practicable about one
hundred miles apart, and Mr. Hudson hadchargeof this matter.! The first
was located at what is now Genoa, the second at Wood River and the third at
Pawnee Springs, now Cottonwood Springs. The Genoa'boldings were racated
November, 1859, for the Pawnee Indians.

In 1867 Mr. Hudson was a candidate for representative against Henry W.
Depew. There were seven voting places in the district, Genoa, Monroe, Co-

lumbus, Buchanan, North Bend, Fremont and Fontanelle. Mr. Hudson
received all the votes at Genoa, 110. There were some 225 in all the district,
but be was defeated by the stuffing of ballots in the east portion.

Mr. Hudson had held many offices in Platte county, of which we will
mention Justice of the Peace, a number of terms; postmaster three terms;
county superintendent of schools one year; county clerk two terms; county
representative one term, 1871-7- 2; county commissioner one term of three
years; county supervisor three terms; police judge and at the time of his
death justice of the peace. He has during his life performed over 250 mar-
riage ceremonies. Mr. Hudson was instrumental in organizing the first Sun-
day school in the county. He was one of the incorporators of the Columbus
cemetery in 1865, and assisted in the burial of the first body laid to rest there,
that of Joseph McFadden. ,

Mr. Hudson had been a member of the Odd Fellows lodge since 1841. At
one time he was grand representative of the lodge held in Boston. He was
also honored with the office of grand master of Nebraska and held the remark-
able record of having attended every grand lodge meeting which has been
held in the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson have lived an ideal happy life together, their inter-
ests and ambitions always being for the comfort and pleasure of the other.
To them have been born thirteen children. Those living are James IL, of
Bakerfield, California, Mrs. W. H. Winterbotham of David City, Horace H., of
SUrer Creek, Charles &, Mrs. J. H. Galley, Mrs. J. C. Echols, Mrs. B. Jenkin-so- n

and Mrs. C E. Pollock all of Columbus. With the exception of James,
the children and wife were all present at the bedside when the spirit took its
departure. He had been preceded to the other world by Joseph and Mary
who died at Alton, Florence and George at Genoa and Louise, wife of G. W.
Phillips. Besides these he leaves nineteen grand-childre- n and four great-grand-childr-

His devoted companion who is now in her 76th year, and who
has shared the joys and sorrows of the departed for fifty-eig- ht years has the
sincere sympathy of the entire community, as have all other members of
the family.

Faneral services will be held in the Congregational church Wednesday
afternoon at 1:30, Grand Secretary Gage of the Odd Fellowa conducting the
services. Elder Alexander Smith of Lemons, Iowa, brother of Joseph Smith,
president of the Latter Day Saints church, will preach the sermon at the
church.

The foot and mouth disease has be--
as again in Massachusetts.

The following telegram is sent from
Boston under date of Saturday last:
"The recrudescence of the cattle disease
in Massachusetts reported by the bureau
of animal industry at Washington is in
the towns of Needham and Medfield in
Norfolk eounty,some twenty miles south
west of Boston. The cases were report-a- d

to the state cattle bureau last week
aad a herd of thirty-ain- e pare bred Jer-
seys was slaughtered on Monday after
coademnition, by Dm. Thompson and
Durfee, representing the federal authori-
ties, and Dr. Austin Peters, of the state
cattle commission. The disease, accord-
ing to one of the inspectors, was of a
auld type. Since Monday traces have
been found in other herds in Norfolk
county aad some ia a herd at the state
insane farm at Needham hare been con
demned aad destroyed. Isolated cases
hare since been reported and thesrste- -

iaspection of all herds m that sec
tion of ta state mm progress. The fact
that Dr. Salmon has been called to Mas--

looked upon as a result of

of the Chicago and
Northwestern railway held a special

ia Chicago on the 11th aad
voted to increase the capital stock of
the company to $100,000,000. The di-

rectors were authorised to issue common
stock from time to time in such asaounta
as they naty. determine and for any pur
pose followed by taw, whether authorised
at this moating or Drerioaslr. It was

to lease the railroad
and property of the Fremont,

Missouri Valley road and
to purchase its franchises and

of all kinds. The latter road
wfflharaftW operated as an integral
part of the North

A bill is now before the state legisla-
ture which provides for the erection of a
fire-pro- building in Lincoln, tobe used
ss a museum and library building by the
Nebraska State Historical Society, for
the safe preservation and exhibition of
books, relics, etc. The society are now
located in a room in the library building
of the State university and are very much
crowded for apace. There are many val
uable thingsof all kinds which hare been
entrusted to the society. Ours is com--
paratrvely a young state and it is a great
deal easier to preserve historical material
now than to wait for future generations
to compile it The society has had men
of influence to guide it since the start,
woo hare been careful in the selection of
their relics and who bare given time and
money for the preservation of the state's
records. The late J. Sterling Morton,
Robert W. Furnas. Charles Lobingier
and others are aaaon thnaw intarMtiwl
Any one Tinting Lincoln can spend
many promaoie bouts in the historical
rooms, where the nnMu am !

welcomed.

The. Genoa Indian school will prob-
ably be given an appropriation of $4000
for a water plant for supplying water to
the school there. The citisana of Genoa
it seems, object to the liberal uae the
school has made of the water from the
city's plant, at the same time they hare
been charging the government $700 per

for the water used. Conamsn- -
Robinson is instrnmental in bring

ing the bill before the house, aad now
prominent citizens of Genoa are appeal-in- g

to the senate to strike out the item
in the Indian bill, as they need the finan
cial aid taut comes from UacJaam ia
the maintenance of their water plant.

Military
$5 paid persona telling who has one,

whether I buy or not.
4 B. K Kexxet, risms City, Mo.

Ik the annual poultry shows held ia
this state the number of water fowl on
exhibition is so unusual as to attract
attention, few states showing anything
like as many. This' reauads as that
Nebraska has nearly 700 square aides of
water surface, mora than any one of the
following states: Colors Connecticut,
Delaware, Georgia, Idaho, Hliaois, Indi-
ana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Massa-
chusetts, Mississippi, New Hampshire,
New Jersey; North Dakota, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Bhode Island, Ttnaiases. Ver-
mont, West Virginia, Wyomiag, aad the
territories.

The state museum at Lwoola has
recently received from Mr. aad Mrs.
James Cook of Sioux county, n eoUeetion
of moss agates from Agate, Nebraska, a
postoffice on their extensive ranch along
the Niobrara river, says the Lineol"
Journal.- - These are among the best gem
stones in the state, next to the turquoise
which is seldom found; Among the col-

lection are variously colored agates as
well ss flint chips and arrow points
made of agate.

k
ADDITIONAL
: : LOCAL : :

E.F.D. Iw.S.
Arthur MoGann will have a sale the

20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kinnle have n new

daughter at their home now.
Jess Newman has been hauling corn

to the sheep ranch the past week.
Many valentines passed through the

hands of the carrier last'Saturday.
Alex Beed of the sheep ranch has been

making his home at Nichols' of late.
Era Drinnin and her father made a

pleasant drive to Columbus last week.
Harry Hickok has the latest thing out
the goo-goo-ey- button. Send and

get one, price 15c
If Uncle Sam should furnish each

carrier with an automobile wouldn't
they swell up? (Yes, if they didn't
blow up!)

If some of the farmers on 2 would
shovel the snow away from their boxes
it would be a great benefit to the carrier.
The law requires that owners of boxes
shall have them in shape so that the
carriers do not need to leave the mail
wagon in delivering.

X. P. D. Xt. 3.
Max Gottberg is building an addition

to his barn.
Mm. Mary Hembt was a Columbus

visitor Saturday.
The family of John SaaUeld is afflicted

with the mumps.
Miss Emma Behlen is visiting with her

sister, Mrs. Hobbensiefken.
Henry Bergman was feinting H. D.

Clausen in n butchering way last week.
Hon. D. A. Becher came up Friday

night from Lincoln and remained over
Sunday with his family.

The school in the J. J. Barnes district
is having a vacation this week. Miss
Lillie Keating is the teacher.

Henry Luschen of Boheet was assist-
ing C. J. Bisson with his moving last
week. C. J. will farm the home place
this year.

Henry Wilken has leased Jus farm to
P. H. Moblmann for a term of ten years.
Henry and his mother expect to live in
some western coast state.

We were misinformed last week in
regard to Lee Haney staying on the
Sheldon farm this year. He will move
onto a farm near Benton.

With the rural mail delivery, the rural
telephone and the rural High school, the
latter which is coming soon or later, as
it is giving the best of satisfaction in
Iowa. And if the present prices of hogs
and grain hold out, the farmers will not
want to change places with the coal
barons.

We have it from good authority that
the Knolin sheep ranch has changed
hands, Mr. Knolin retiring. The busi-
ness will be conducted by the Swifts for
a time Mr. Swift's private secretary was
here last Friday to look the yards over.
The business will be reduced to just the
handling of the yards. None of the land
will be farmed as has been done the last
few years. Mr. Beid, the present man
ager, will be retained for the present at
". jr. auuuii, we unaeratanu, nas

failed financially. We trust the yards
will continue here for some time, as they
have been of great benefit to the farmer
and the laboring man.

Ye Xtamte Cheeks.
We, the undersigned merchants of

Columbus will discontinue issuing: re
bate checks March 1, 1903. AU rebate
checks outstanding on that date will be
honored by us regardless of amount
We would request parties holding re-

bate checks to present them before
March 10, 1903.

' Geat MEBCAirnuE Cot,
3H1Herman P. H. Oehlbich,

UEXBTiUOATSftCo.,
Hour k Adams,

!C3 CDF. L. Abche,
J. H. Gallet.

$25.00 to Portland, Tacosia aad Saattla.
t&M to 8aa Fnadaoo sad Los Aaaries.
SSlsetoDpokaae.
U0.es to Salt Lake City. Batto aad Helaaa.
Proportionately low tataa tokeadrada of other

poiata, iacladias Big Hon Baaia. Wyo, Mon-
tana. Idaho. WaabJaeton. Oreanau Brfrbli rvw
lambia, California, etc

Every day Febraary IS to Aoril M. Tmriat
can daily to Califoraia. Peraoaallr eoaud
ezearaioa three times a week. Toariat care
daily to Seattle. Iaqaire of aeanet Bariiaatoa
Roate ageat. n

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
gMjqiRE

Than la 1

fjHviaryvn. u eceaaaiy wrra vr. rBe has apeat a life tlaae cartas Jam.
camsasToam. AllcoasalUUoasftea.

"A fvel Joarea tajnyj
tm. nwoniMor ue.wim

lacirarne oarsJ.passes a gravel aatt aa
aaaatarbto. The seed lefts Btvfaesas. iwaseares.

W. T. OAhm Orrtx. Ta."
Ask garGeek

n.WTBWKE
ForSalebyC.HENSCHIVG.

NORTH HOUSE
OPERA

WeoL, Feb. 18th,
The Kaiaeat Geneva

CHU. 1 (CAEL) GifiDIEE

Ia Liaeola I. Caitmm i
WeaaaHnaal Sceaic Praam

The Darkest Hour

An amusing and
interesting story.
A strong company

TONS
Or kemMtirml special
sceaery, meckaaical
anil electrical effects.

PRICES, 75, 50, 35 art 25c.

Every day froai February 15 to April M, 190.
the Uaioa Pacific will aell Oae-wa- y Coloaiet
Tickets at the following rates from Missouri
River:

$aHM to Osdea aad Salt Lake City.
S2R.Mto Batte. Aaacoada aad Hales.
S2&S9 to Bpokaae sad Wsaatehee. Waah.
925.89 to Everett. Fairhavea and New What-eoa- t,

via Haattactoa aad Spokane.
$25.09 to Portland, Taeoma and Seattle.
$25.80 to Ashland. Roaebura;. Eugene. Albany

aad Balean. via Portland.
$35.09 to Saa Francisco, Los Angeles and many

other Califoraia poiata.
For fall information call on or address
tf W. H. Bexhax.

Fear Ptritaally Ctadacted Ix$ur- -

titni firtM Oawka te Califaraia
With Catica tf iMttn.

These excursions leave Omaha every
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 425 p. m., in Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Gars. The cars are aecom,
panied all the way by conductors skilled
in the service of excursion parties. The
Union Pacific is the only line from
Omaha running four excursions to Cali-
fornia every week.

These excursions can be joined at any
point enroute.

For full information call on or address
W. H. Bknham, Agent.

ateasHna; Hatter Lea Than Half
Priest.

Yoar choice of the followiag combinations for
oae year for $1. These combine ions iaclade
the beat farm papers published, and the Weekly
World-Hera- ld which awes yon the latest news
every Tuesday aad Friday.

N6.L Weekly World-Heral- d, Fans aad Home,
American Swineherd. American Poaltry Journal.

No. 2. Weekly Worjd-Henl- d, Orange Jodd
Farmer.

No. 3. Weekly World-Heral- d, Prairie Farmer
aad Prairie Farmer Magazine.

Aay one of the three combinations for $1.00.
Address all orders, '

WEEKLY WORLD-HERAL- D,

4t Omaha Nebraska.

For Sale!
One gray Percberon stallion, 9 years

old, weighing 1400 pounds. The animal
may be seen at the feed barn of Brock &
Ernst on Olive street, this city, for the
next two weeks. Terms reasonable.

4tp Hector Blaskr.

Special Xatet ria the Unioa Pacific.
February 15 and continuing daily to

and including April 30. Special colon-
ist rates from Columbus to Butte, Ana-
conda and Helena, Montana, 820; Spo-
kane, Wenatchee and intermediate
points $2150; Portland, Taeoma, Seattle
$25; San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego $25. Special rates to many other
points west. W. H. Bknham, Agent

1 000 Chickens Wanted
Every week for cash four blocks south of
cold storage. John Scrmookkk.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, 54

Corn, old shelled- -tf bushel 28

Oats, new tf bushel 25

Barley tf bushel 25

Bye tf bushel 35

Hogs--tf cwt 6 000 6 50

Patsteers-- tf cwt 4 00

Fatcows- -tf cwt 2 253 00

Stock steers-tfo-wt 3 000 4 00

PoUtoes--tf bushel. 200
Butter--tf t. 120 20

Eggs tfdoaen. 120
Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

CMptiti fettgrapftic Outfit

-I-NCLUDING-

KODAK
Developing
Machine

Camera. Film.
VmWMPMNVf CwVet

Anybody can make pictures with
this outfit and all

Wlthtiift a Dark-Raw- -.

No. 2 Browaie Camera for

filaiOuMds.Sexposarea.2KzS4.... 20gpPwetopiaa jjachiae?...?.... 2.0B
SC?B&,D2S Machtoe Oatfit.. . .75

2 Dekko DeretopinK Powders W
$5.40

FHea Carnal SatOo
Nothing more appropriate for the

yoaag folks for Christmas. There's
lots,of pure fun in photography and
there's education too.

El. J. MEWMKI,
asga sT la Bay Watch.

r.

. -- ,,t &-- .- t

SHABBY CLOTHES

Eat up a man's confidence. The
poorly dressed man is afraid to push
ahead it brings his clothes into
prominence, and this maktw him un-
comfortable. He usually gets ready-to-we- ar'

clothing. Sometimes it fits
him and sometimes it doesn't. It
gets worn and shabby, and still be is
compelled to wear it. For about the
price of ready-mad- e clothes we could
have made him an elegant suit, per-
fect fit, style and finish. A full line
of fall goods.

unstbubT
The Tailor.

BLACZS1CITK
-A-ND-

WACrOnT WORK

Eferythiag ia tar lima
aai eTerytbiag gaaraateei.

Wa aaa aia4e ta areler.
Best lerse-saoei-ag ia tka
eity.

A lae lia af Baggies,
Carriages, etc.

OT"I am agaat for the old reliable
Oolumbns Baggy Oompaay, of Ooluaa-ba-s,

Ohio, which is a snMcieat guana-te- a

of Strictly first-oks- s goods.

LOUI8 SCHREIBER.
teeettt

AMERICA'S

EtfiteriaJly Fearless.
CaasfeteatJy RspuMieaa.

News from all of the wedd-W- all

written, origiaal atoriae Aaswsrs te
qaariea-Aitk- lea oa Health, the Hesse.
New Books, aad oa Work Aboat the
Farm aad Garden.

m WkUf liter Octti

Is a member o( the Associated Frees, the
oalr Western Newspaper reeeivias the
entire telegraphic newa service of the
New York Saa aad special cable of the
New York World-da-ily reports from
over z,uw special
thfoaghoat the country.

YEAR ONE DOLLAR

Weekly Inter tJeean an y
1.75.

TMMUG1 MIS CILUIICS Tl CIIC1CI

Via Vaita Pacific aai Ckicagt,
Milwaukee 4k St Paul Line.

By virtue of the new traffic agreement
between the Union Pacific B. R. and the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry., there
has been established a new through-ca- r

route between the Pacific Coast and
Chicago via these respective lines.

This service of through palace sleepers,
tourist sleepers, and free reclining chair
cars, was inaugur atedSunday, Jan. 4th,
and in future all trains east and west be-

tween Chicago and the Coast via the U.
P. and C. M. & St P. Ry.'s will be oper
ated in conjunction and passengers will
no longer be required to change cars or
wait at any point en route. Three daily
trains each way.

The Omaha-Chicag- o short line of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry is
the shortest railroad line between the
two cities. The roadbed is excellent and
for most of the distance the line is double
tracked. The block system of safety-signa- ls

is used. This line has long been
noted for speed, safety, and comfort.
The equipment of the new line fully sus-
tains the high reputation of both roads.

The limited trains are heated by steam
and lighted by electricity. Each berth
in sleeping cars is equipped with electric
reading-lamp- s which may be turned oft
or on at any time during the night If
you don t care to sleep read!

Passengers via this new route will have
the added advantage of the Union Pas-
senger Station, Canal and Adams street
Chicago, in the heart of the city. Good
connections are made with trains for the
east and south.

Train No. 4 leaves Columbus daily at
5:00 a. m. and arrives Chicago at 9:55 p.
m. This train carries through free re--
clining-chai- r cars and through palace
sleeping cars.

Train No. G leaves Columbus daily at
2:55 p. m. and arrives Chicago at 835 a.
m. This train carries through free

cars and through palace
sleeping-car- s.

Tram No. 1 leaves uoiumbus daily at
5:27 n. in. and arrives Chicaoo at 955 a.
m. This train carries through palace
sleeping-car- s and coaches from Omaha.

For full information in regard to sleepin-

g-car reservations, through tickets,
trains, and rates, apply to any Union
Pacific Agent or write

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent

H. W.HOWELL,
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent

1504 Fi St

T D.STIRES,

ATTOaJTBT AT LAW.

Oslee, Olive St.. foarth door north of First
NatioaalBaak.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

W. A. McAxustbb. W. M. Coaaaxm
fjSJeAIXlSTEm t COmHKLIITS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
GOMTnTnUa.

tifeuitr

Have yon seen the Tunison atlas we
are offering our subscribers? Ask to see
one and you will be convinced that you
need it in your home. Only $3.40 pays
for one of these large books and n year's
subscription to Tax Joukhat.

RED

Stoves!

If in need of a Stove of any kind you consult

your best interest by calling on me to get my

prices. For the next -- JO days I propose to make

prices that will move them before taking my in-

ventory. If you need a Stove be sure to call

9A I will surely save you money. Respectfully,

"Dear Old Swansea Far Away
AND ALL THE LATEST MUSIC OF THE DAY.

OUR MOTTO.
"A PERFECT MUSMJAU

INSTRUMENT
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeeeeeaBBBw

Bring your catalogues from the mail order concerns and we
will discount any and all prices. Our terms the best and
prices the lowest. We make a specialty of Sheet Music
One-ha- lf off on all publications.

AUDITORIUM

Office Mi Sales Icm, Morik tpcra Mcmm

nim

East ltth Street,

SBbbl PJsas
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FOR

Sims!

aaaaBRFaaaaH..
i laaaaKiLauaS

sHaasSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaalrBBaaa!
BBBBBSsaaBBBaBBBBBBBBBa

llllnawaaaaaaBmaaTaai

MUSIC COMPANY

STYLES

IIKIB

SIUITS

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CypfcN's liciwatir aM I'Mfcr,
Wat. J. KeneaWaek, Agent.

Now is the time to hand me your or-
der for an Incubator or to in-
sure delivery on short notice. They
be seen in operation at my establish-
ment. I have also n line first-premiu-

m

stock, from which you can obtain
eggs in season. Call and my yards.

WM. J. KEISEIIMCK,
Coumnn, - Nebraska.

j k -- . ts fcnsiac.

toaccoaapliahDCSestED
iy. mcc, $10 per bottle

see a earrte Car.

THETR'E HERE!

here bow, so you
THEY'RE have to wait

Bright; aew aad handsome,
each oaa parfectly swished

and tha ngattient liaa ever shown

ia Gslswdwa. No useless trap-

pings oa thesa buggies the price
is pat into anaterial, workman-

ship aad iaisk. Each one
ready to hitch your horse to, and

the price won't nwke aheavy load

to cany. They're here, but
thay'ra going. Can't I send one

your way? Inquiry and inspec-

tion dssired. :::.:::

Hexmt LvmKEM,
FINE BUGGIES.

.BmBmBmaBBmBmBV

Trochcf s Colchicine Salicylate Capute.
AJK!f5rl??llS,Ie c"rer RHEUMATISM and GOUT,by highest medical autnorities of Eurcaa
Aig?-.JffPe- ql fr ' Pfcl capsules, which ats-- fhreJ.i9 out causing kritanea ordissfjeeabte syaisteaK. Price, $1 per boaJe. hV

8M
RCHKH

HA

LYoirs French Periodical Drops

tef nmHiBBiiflTSn lllaisarciissiarse iijj.h.i..

Brooder
can

of

see
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For StJe by POLLOCK & CO.
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